p8	THE LAST GEXRO
"Here and abroad it's the same story. One day I was perfectly happj
and fascinated by sweet whispers and the next d;iy there is nothing
from her. The only thing I hear is my creditors' complaints/'
"Komyoji, wait! I want to show you something-'1
Saionji reached towards his desk and took the French hook he had
been reading.
"Do you recognize this?" he asked, handing it to Komyoji. "To
whom is this lovely poetry dedicated? The Nipponese poems I trans-
lated in collaboration with her—**
Komyoji's fingers ran through the pages.
"Ah, I remember you did this translation with Madame Mendes be-
fore we left France, She broke my heart hy her complete silence,
Oh, it's entitled to The Dragon-fly.' Poiwcs c/i* h Uhclluk\ Ah, Mon-
sieur, your title is Comcilier fetal rft* & s\L //Ew/vrcwr tin J&pun. Ah,
she betrayed me-" He shook his head sadly* ami turned to the fol-
lowing page.
"Oh, here, what is this?1* He read:
Jt* t'offre c« firtirs
dc tea lies bitn-nintfrv
Sous bos cicis en picurs,
Rcconn.ii<Ku Icurs rrotlrur*
ec leurs amc% parhwtw.cs*
He kissed the page and repeated the line: " 'Sous win tic!* en plcurs!*
Oh, my dearest!"
He swung the book over his head in excitement. Tears roiled from
his eyes.
"Tell, tell me, Monsieur, help me to get lack to the Vity*! I have
no savings. I must go back to her and see my sweetheart in Paris once
more-"
The sympathetic host said: "Huh, if you don't mind, how about
applying for a secretarial post in the Nipponese legation in Paris?
There's an opening* Maybe too unimptmanr for ymi* though-**
"It doesn't matter, Monsieur, as Jong as I can return to Paris just
once more to take her loving hand in the clear moonlight on the bank
of the Seine-*'
"So you go back to our old home?"
"Immediately," He was already up, "III put in my application and
get the help of all my acquaimances-
"Well, Monsieur, see you in Paris. Good-day!"

